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DearMs. Sassower:
In responseto your recentrequestpursuantto the Freedomof InformationLaw
("FOIL"), enclosed
pleasefind two pagespertainingto the IndividualAssignmentSystem
for the Civil Branchof the SupremeCourtfor New York County. Thesepagesarethe
relevantexcerptsfrom the mostrecentSummaryof Operationsfor the New york County
Supreme
Court,Civil Branch.
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COURTPARTSAND THE CCJP
The court currently operatesthe following Individual Assignmentparts: (a) Tax
CertiorariandCondemnation;
(b) City; (c) Transit;(d) Matrimonial;(e)MotorVehicle;(f) Medical,
Dentaland PodiatricMalpractice;(g) Asbestos;(h) BreastImplant; (i) Rearlin; and (i) General.
In addition, the court operatesthe CommercialDivision, which handlescommercialcases.
On January31, 2000,the court beganimplementationof the Comprehensirrc
Civil
Justice Program ("CCJP"). The CCJP required significant changesfrom past administrative
'ilrangementsin the court.
Underthe CCJP,all casesare handledby an IAS Justiceto whom the
caseis assigned
for its life, includingfor trial puiposes,exceptfor City cases.City casesarereferred
to a City Trial AssignmentPartJusticeC'TAP') uponthe filing of a noteof issue. The City TAp
Justiceattemptsto settlethe matterand,if unsuccessful,
refersthe caseto a Justicefor trial, either
a City Justiceor another.A citywide TAP systemwasproposedby the CCJP,but it hasnot yet been
implemented.
The pure IAS regimeis qualified asfollows. If a pureIAS Justicecalls in a group
of casesfor trial expectingthat one or severalwill settleand the expectationsaredisappointed,he
or she may be able to give a brief adjournmentto a caseand resolvethe problem. However,
circumstances
mayarisein whichevena brief adjoummentis notpossible(e.g.,anexpertwitness,s
scheduleprohibitsit or thereis a witresspresentfrom far away). Suchcasesmay be refenedout
to trial before anotherJustice. In addition,after a casehasbeenpendingin a part for 12 months
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without having advancedto trial, it will beremovedfrom the Partfor prompttrial beforea Back-up
Trial Justiceso asto preventseriousbacklogsanddisparitiesfrom developingin the IAS Parts.
UndertheCCJP,thereare15pureIAS GeneralParts,oneMotor VehiclePart,three
pureIAS Medical, Dental andPodiatricMalpracticeParts,andfour pre-noteCity Parts. Thereare
two back-upMotorVehicleTrialParts,devotedtothetrial ofMotorVehicle casesonly (i.e.,atroika
system).To addresstheoverflow oftrial-readycasesreferrcdto in theprecedingparagraph,aswell
thereare 12Back-upTrial Parts(not countingthe Motor Vehicle
asto assistin trial of City cztses,
ones). An Administrative CoordinatingJudgeC'AC.I), working with the Administrative Judge
(.'AI'), coordinatesreferralof thesetrial-readycases.The City TAP Justicecoordinatesreferral of
City casesfor triat. Exceptfor theCity TAP Justice,the Motor VehicleJusticeandthe AJ or ACJ,
an IAS Justicewill not refer a caseto anotherJusticefor trial.
Whena q$e is sentout for jury selection,the attorneysmust reportimmediatelyto
with Trial CourtRule202.33.A JHO
in accordance
theCentralJuryRoom. A jury will beselected
or Refereewitl superviseselectionso that it is not protacted. There is a fiveday maximum time
dgring which a selectedjury may wait for tial to begin; afterthat, it must be disbanded.The fiveday rule is strictly enforcedinNew York County.
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